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Jungle lessonsforyouths
BACK TO NATURE: The Petaling Jaya City CouncilorganisesWorld Environment Day
at Urban Park 2 in DamansaraDamai for'students
;
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THE youngergenerationmaybe tech savvy but theirunderstandingand apprecia-
tion of mother nature,however,
leavesmuchtobedesired.
To ensurethat the futuregener-
ationcontinuesto understandthe
importanceofourjungle,thePetal-
ingJayaCityCouncil,togetherwith
EmkayFoundationandPulauBand-
ingFoundation,organisedanumber
of activities for pupils, students
and undergraduatesat the Urban
Park2inDamansaraDamairecently
here.
The activitieswereheld in con-
junctionwith the World Environ-
mentDayandaspartofthecouncil's
sixthcity anniversarycelebrations..
Participantscamefrom Universiti
UtaraMalaysia(DUM)andUniver-
siti PutraMalaysia(UPM),students
from SK Setapak 1ndah, SR
DamansaraDamai,SM Damansara
DamaiandtheOrangAsli commu-
nityfromDesaTemuan.
Studentsweregivenashorttourof
theUrbanPark2 jungleand intro-
duced to the various plants and
trees.They werealso educatedon
the importanceof jungle sustain-
ability.
Studentsalsoparticipatedin ac-
tivitiessuch as treasurehunt and
madehandicraftsusingitemsfound
in thejungle.
Theywerealsotaughthowtosep-
aratehouseholdwaste.
EmkayGroupchiefexecutiveof-
ficerAhmadKhalifMustaphaKamal
said when the DamansaraDamai
areawasdevelopedbyMK Holdings
Bhd, 19hectaresof the junglewas
retained.
The areacomprisesfour parks
knownasUrbanPark1,UrbanPark
2,UrbanPark3andUrbanPark4.
The UrbanPark2 is the biggest
withanareaofsevenhectares.
"Thedevelopmenttookplacesur-
roundingthe junglearea.The 19
hectareswereleft for recreational
purposesand to increasepublic
awarenessof theimportanceofour
jungle,"hesaid.
Petaling Jaya City Council
deputymayorPuasaMd Taib said
thereareplans to build a cycling
pathinoneoftheUrbanParks.
Form Five studentNorshahrilla
Azlin,17,saiddespitelivingcloseto
theUrbanPark2,shehasneverset
herfootin thejungle.
"I live nearQYbut I havenever
visitedthejungle.HoweverI'm glad
I participatedi'ntheWorldEnviron-
mentDaycelebrationbecauseI have
a betterunderstandingof the im-
portanceofjungletomankind,"said
Norshahrilla.
IsmahYacob,29,whocomesfrom
the Desa Temuan Orang Asli
community,saidshe learnthand-
icraft-making skills during
theprogramme.
Thetreesin theUrbanParksarea
mixoflocalforestandexoticspecies
basedon a researchby the Forest
Research Institute of Malaysia
(FRIM).
A memorandumofunderstanding 'f
wasalsosignedbetweenUniversiti
Putra Malaysia,Universiti Utara
MalaysiaandPulauBandingFoun-
dation to conduct studiesat the
BelumTemengorforestinHuluPer-
ak.
Areasof studywill focuson the fu
weather,floraandfaunaatthefor- I'
est.
Also presentat the eventwere
UUM vice-chancellor Datuk
Dr Mohamed Mustafa Ishak, ~
UPM deputy vice-chancellor
Dr Tai ShzeeYew,Pulau Banding
Foundation chief executive
officerDr DanielBaskaranand In-
stitute of Landscape Architect
MalaysiapresidentFadrillahMbhd
Taib.
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